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School Books.
School Term 1908-9.

-:o>

All the authorized

School and College Books
► __ —AND— . „

TEX T BOOKS

UP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
When you want your

Spring Nnit,
For City and Country Schools 

and Colleges. Also a full 
supply of

College Supplies
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL-

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

Studies,
Mail Orders Promptly Pilled.

;o:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. '

Dominion Coal Company’s

COAL Î
-:o:

As the season for Importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we Wish ta advise dealers and ' tonSn'mers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Liouisburg, G. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
careful attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the seasoii und chart 
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE JBBOS. & CO.,

Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come to 
the only exclusive

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
A BAD RECORD!
Four Months of Falling Revenue with Increased Expendi

ture.—And Rapid Growth of Debt.

TRADE DECREASE
""Decline in Importsjhk

^ Laurier and Fielding ?
*1s the Matter with

•r of Lights, testified that he wss
ordered by hie superiors to certify 
to accounts of whioh he had no 
knowledge, sod that when on the 
advice of the Auditor-General in
stead of certifying prices “fair snd 
just" he certified “prices arranged 
by the Department at Ottawa," be 
brought down on himself tffioial 
wrath and found a junior promoted 
over his bee*.

The Auditor-General testified that 
he had ceased to regard oertifioatee 
from certain officers of the Marine 
Department as having any value. 
Among such worthless oertifioatee 
which he mentioned as leading him 
to that conclusion were those of the 
highest officers of the Department.

ANOTHER FORTTJNATE CON
TRACTOR.

THE CASSELS INQUIRY

A Long Delayed Investigation.r—Some of the Business 

That Was Partly Investigated.—Federal Officials and 

Saskatchewan Elections.

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi* 
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young: Men’s Man-

158 Queen Street

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.
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Experts for the 

months, 1907 
Exports same period, 

1908 
Decrease
For the month 

July, 1907 
Same month, 1908 
Decrease
Decrease in trade, 

months
Decrease in trade in 

July
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SELLINGf 
March 25—4i

AGENTS FOB P. E. ISLAND.

The following letters speajt for themselves :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,

Pugwash, N. 8., October 4tb, 1907,
W. I, FENTON, Esq., Managing Director,

Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Association,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of your cheque for $6,000.00, in settlement 
of loss in lecent fire, under Policy in your Company, No. 1975.

We wish to place on record our appreciation of the promptness and fairness 
with which you settled said claim, and to say that among si* companies In wjjipb 
we were insured, ycur cheque was the first to reach ns.

And further you may use this letter if you wish.
Meantime,

yours very truly,
n-rTE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITED,

J ilct- FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

Ottawa, August 22.h, 1908.
We have now the full official 

statement oi revenue, expenditure 
and debt for the first four months of 
the fiscal year. Take first the net 
debt,
July 31st, 1908 $275,511,372
June 3<kb, 1908 268,710,292
Increase in July 6,801,080
Debt, July 31st, 1907. 253,001,867
June 30.h, 1907 360,666,312
Increase July, 1907 2,335,565
Increase in twelve mos. 22,509,505 

Daring the year the gross bonded 
debt payable in England increased 
by over $14,000,000, and temporary 
loans ch ained in England of over 
$18,000,000.

AN AWFUL DROP.
Now the revenue.

For the four months in
1907 $32,291,888 

Same four months in
1908 25,562,299

Decrease 6,789,589
There is a decrease of nearly 

$6,000,000 in custums, a quarter of 
a million in excise, more than a 
third of a million in railway income, 
with a very small increase in postal 
revenue. For the month of July 
the following is the statement :
1907 $9,05à,590
1908 6,603,460
Decrease 2,395,130

There is a loss of a million and
three-quarters in customs, $100,000 I Wthrid and Mr fielding most 
in excise, $20,000 in post office, and m't *8 ^mo ^or a charge
$211,000 in public works revenue, 
mainly of the Intercolonial Rail
way,

NO DROP HERE.

11,590,904

72.690,464

67,205,100 
5,485,364

27,600,000 
23,110,000 

4,490,000

45,400,000

16,000,000 
WHERE ARE THE MINISTERS.

One of the Government organs in 
Montreal figures out that Canada in 
twelve years has had $1,000,000,000 
more trade than she would have 
had if there had been an excess over 
1896. The organ gives the Prem 
ier credit of all this growth. Then 
why is the Premier not keeping it 
up I Has he lost his grip or de
cided that it is time for a depres
sion

It has also beep the custom to 
praise Mr Fielding for the lgrgs 
revenues and surpluses. What is 
the matter now with the Finance 
Minister that bis revenues are all 
goinç to piepeSj hjp expenditure» 
are climbing up, and the country is 
rushing into debt about four times 
as fast as it ever did before ?

On their own argument-, Sir
ad-

A Sinking, Hollow, “AH-? 
Gone” Sensation at tfee 

Pit of the Stomach.

“THAT IS DYSPEPSIAn
A remedy which has rerely failed te 

give prompt relief and effect jiaeuint 
cures even in the meet obstinate cessa, »

BURDOCK *
BLOOD

BITTERS
It acts by regulating and toning the 

digestive organs, removing ceetiveoeee, 
and increasing the appetite, and nialiariag. 
health and vigor to tee system.

Mrs. Alice Steevea, 
writes;—** I hawef tw 
Bittern and fted thkf . _

",ve such reliai in Stomach i 
I wee troubled f<
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beg to acknowledge receipt of the Company’s cheque on Back 
full amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 6tb,

. , A • VÀ A

Woodstock, N. B., January 26tb, 1907.
8. J. PARSONS, Eaq.„ ^ „ „ . . , „ _

Agent Atlantic Mutuel Fire Insurance 6o., Woodstock, ». if.
Dear Sir,—I 

B. N. A. for the full
I placed the claim in your hands on the 22nd, and have the Company’s 

cheque on the 26th, so have to thank your company for this prompt response and 
for their courteous treatment. I shall place other insurance with you as soon ae 
it can be arranged.

I feel both safe and satisfied in dealing with the Atlantic Mutual.
Yours very truly,(Sgd.) A. W. BROWN.

\ . "

o:—

Largest Assortment, ]
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Next we have the expense ac
count.
Current expenditure for 

the four months,
1907 $17,191,663

Same four months, 1908 17,821,106 
Increase 629,443
For the month of July,

1907 9,59^.339
Same month, 1908 10,857,163
Increase

While the expenditure

LoNpoNDKBEY, N. 8., December 16th, 1906.
To Atlantic Mutual Fibs :

Received from the Atlantic Mutuel Fire Association the sum of Two Hundred 
and Seventy-Five Dcllara, in fall settlement of my claim against the Association.

I can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid my 
claim within three daye of my loss.

Yonre trnly,
(Sgd> GjîO. L. MUNRO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
mmmmmmmunn

:o:

.T A 1VT KB H- REDDHSTs Barrister, etc , 

CITY HOTEL BUILDIN <3-, 
SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND.

June 17,1908—Sm

Spring & Sunder Weather
--------------------:o:---------- ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Spring and Suihmer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

If,pairing, Cleaning and Flaking ot Blotting.
IVe are still at the old stand,

niXITOB STREET, OHARLOTTETOWM
Giving all orders strict attention. 

Ourjwoik|is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Minim isl si din Min.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc -,

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried -Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry,

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

be a good deal less than the revenue 
for the four months, it should be 
borne in mind that certain charges, 
like interest and subsidies, occur at 
stated periods, and that many ex
penditure payments are deferred. 
The comparison must be made bey 
tween this year and last year. But 
two things may be pointed out.

While aktbe and of July, 1907, 
(here was a nominal surplus of 
$15,000,000, at the same date this 
year it is lees than $8,000,000.

While in July, 1907, the current 
expenditure exceeded the revenue 
by half a million, in July, 1908, the 
expenditure exceeds the revenue by 
more than $4,000,000.

But there is to bs added the capi
tal expenditure, wb'oh is:
Four months, 1907 $4,561,641
Same four months,

1908 
Increase
For the month of July,

1907
For tfce month of July,

1908 g,68f50§
Increase 628,662

Yet in 1908 only $93,300 was 
paid in railway subsidies against 
$446,237 in 1907, and only $504,041 
in bounties against $678,916 last 
year.

DECREASED TRADE.

statement

A DELAYED INVESTIGATION.
Judge Caesels is due to resume 

his inquiry into Marine Depart
ment scandals early in September. 
When his Court adjourned, the Com
missioner explained that if the Gov
ernment had carried out its under
taking and provided a substitut» 
judge for the Exchequer Chart he 
would have had the investigation 
completed. But thugs were 
going, the Government had no de
sire that the inquiry should be fin
ished while Parliament was in ses» 
Sion. Nor it is likely that the two 

counsel prosecuting 
the inquiry will conclude it so that

The Canadian Fog Signal Com
pany is a Toronto concern which 
makes an instrument called the 
“Diaphone ” No less than $606,- 
462 was paid to this contractor at 
the end ot the last fiscal year, and 
it wae admitted on oath by the sec
retary of the contracting company 
that tbe instruments acid to the 
Governmsut for $4,500 were made 
to order for the contractor for $400. 
This contractor has no customer but 
tbe Government, which gave the 
promoter a patent without protect' 
ing its own interes', and pays him 
1,000 to 1,200 per cent, profit on 
hie good». Judge Caesels has not 
expressed many opinions, but be 
made tbe incidental remark that 
tbe Government should have re
fused to pay this man more than 
$25,600 profit on transactions out of 
wbieh he has made $160,000.

Thia ie the way the case stands st 
the time Judge Caesels resumes his 
investigation.

TBE OFFICIALS HEARD FROM.

Now that the back districts of 
Saskatchewan bave been heard 
from, ail tbe constituencies at first 
reported Min doubt are claimed for 
the Scott Government, Homestead 
inspectors, land agents, ioterpretere 
seed grain distributors, and the 
general horde of Çetiaral official* 
distributed in more remote and 
scattered districts where they could 
not be watched, have evidently got 
In their woi*, It retordus to be 
seen how - many polls were held 
after tbe fashion of tbe “rabbit 
skin" poll of 1905, where the three 
officials sat down on the prairie and 
all by themselves recorded votes 
unanimously ba (evour of the Gov
ernment candidate. Dunbtlees 
there will be inquiries and aocotihts. 
But in any case lb» opposition has 
carried some sixteen oouslituenoies, 
and appears to baye obtained about 
half tbe vdte of the-electorate. Un. 
fortunately for the ministers they 
oontes'ed constituencies which were 
Comparatively well settled and in
dependent. So three out of tbe 
four were beaten, though one of 
these got returned in a second and 
thinly settled constituency. ^

tea and
with

give such :
Dyspeyria. 1 waaureubled for years 
Dyspepsia and could get no relief en til I 
tried B. B. B. I took three bottles end
became cured, and now I can eat any 
without it hurting me. I will reoc 
H to all having Stomach Trouble.

MiaOBIel* AUEOTTS -

RIGHTS RESPECTED.

“ You will admit that even a man 
who disagrees with you is entitled to 
hi« opinions.”

" Of course he’s entitled to them," 
answered Sirins Baker. “That’s why 
I insisted on his keeping his opinion! 
to himself instead of carelessly scat
tering them around.”

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she not I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

HAD HEARD NONE.

“That man is an idiot. He simply 
won’t listen to reason."

“How do you know ?"

Minard’a
Dandruff.

Liniment cure#

THE USUAL TRAVEL TALK.

“Bliggins is going abroad."
“Is be ?" said the man of languid in

terest .
"HFshould have something to teU 

when he returna."
“Perhaps. But the chances are he 

will do what everybody else does— 
merely praise the scenery and abuse 
tbe hotels."

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no -bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure,yon 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers,

Ireland’s Tribute to Ameri 
can Scholarship.

GRITTY’S AMBITION.
“Der is one time," yawned Gritty 

George as he helped himself to straw- 
berry shortcake, "when I’d really like 
to be présidée:."

“Ah, what a noble ambition!" re
ponded tbe housewife, and when isl 
that ?”

“Why when ho takes his vacation 
mum !”

1.261.8241 Gownment 
see ms to

a report may be made public before 
tbe eleolione. One of them has 
done good service to the machine in 
Ontario, and the other was a law 
partner of the Minister of Marine, 
under whose rule cqaoy of tbe scan
dals began. They will not get the 
Government into more trouble than 
ie necessary.

A FEW DISCOVERIES.
It will be remembered that pro

ceedings in Jndge Caseet’s Court 
were adjiurned in the midst of an-

At the banquet following the dedi 
oatiofi of the new Hall of Theology 

t St Bernard’s Theological Semin
ary, Rochester, Rev. Walter A- Mc
Donald, D. D. président ef the Dun- 
boy ne Course in Meymooth College, 
Ireland, paid a generous tribute to 
American scholarship in his speech 
on “Eoolesieetioal Education.’’

Thia is Dr McDonald’s second 
visit to the United States and be 
said then that he was sure to 
go home this time more impressed 
than on tbe oooasion of his préviens 
visit by hie view of Catholio eduos- 
tional institutions.

“You are a moat modest people,' 
said Dr McDonald, “You don’ 
realiee how big yoq are. I marvel

5,462,598
890,95Y

2,055,860

Lastly ie tbe trade 
Here is e comparison 1 
Imports, four months, 

1907
Same period, 1908 
Deoiease
For the month of 

July, 1907 
For the month of 

July, 1908

investigation ef the Vfiljion buoys 
and thqGanadian fog signal con
tracts . Conoeraing Mr’T L Will- 
eon, and his carbide, it baa already 
been fgqnd that the Government 
paid him And his companies $1,054,- 
215 dowe to three months ago 
These farther statements were 
made :

By oontraotor Willson himself, 
that he gave to.a minister of the 
crown $10,000 of stpek in bis oar 
bineoompaqy in consideration of 
the services of that minister in get
ting other capitalists to take stock. 
Mr Willson did rot need to say 
that tbe prospect of Government 
contracts was the strongest induce
ment which a minister could offer 
to these other capitalists.

Col. Anderson, Chief Engineer of 
tbe Marine Department testified 
that he opposed the Willson cone 
tract and it was In oonseqeenoe 
ibis opposition that tbe light Bid 

$131,804,010 buoys were taken from his control 
91,888 201 He believed that tbe Willson in 
39 915,809 floenoe brought about the appoint

ment over big bead of the Commie- 
34 557,998 siooer of Lights by whom the Will- 

son inventions were pnroheeed. 
22,967,094 Mr Noble, Assistant Commission-

at the work done here along eduoa 
tional lines, hardships notwithetand 
ing. To my mind the greatest evi
dence of yoqr Qapaeity for improve
ment is shown in the recent edition 
of the Catholic Encyclopedia. This 
couldn’t have been done by any 
Other people than those of the 
United States. J believe lhat when 
time and leisure are given you will 
do even greater things. I consider 
it one of the greatest privileges of 
the aeminarie» of the United Statu 
that they were yoqqg and could 
molded ny those who had charge of 
education here.

"It ie a grand idea Bishop Mo- 
Qoaid has of sending men abroad to 
the greatest universities, there to 
receive the seeds that will even
tually develop and produce matttie 
frqlts.’*

Sprained Arm.
Miry Ovington, Jasper, Out., 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
motbei's arm in a few days.’’’ Price
25e •

THE TRUTH ABOUT IT

"Slimsoo told me the other day tbit 
Grimley is awfully close."

Yes Grimley told me that Stfrpioo 
tried to borrow a couple of hundred 
from him the other day, and he could 
not let him Have it because Stimeon’a 
brother held Him up the day befcrw 
and took all the ready cash he could 
command."

Minard’s
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

There is really no use n being un
happy just because you aren’t happy.

Was Weak and Run Dm
WOULD VERY OFTEN 

FAINT AWAY j

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, 
Ont-, telle of bar 1--------

Port

“It k wttk 
Heart arid

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time, No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. dh.Town.

HEART ABB 1 
MUR

She write» : 
tell how your 
bene fitted me.

“I waa very week aad roe 
headaches neezty eve 
often would hunt w 
doctor said that aoeaetknt I 
come out of the faint. B 
one of your trw 
induced to try 
Nerve Pill» and. - 
I am glad to relate it 1 
of years since I had a 
scarcely ever Bave 1 
much cannot be said injprohe afi MB- 
bom’» Heart end Nerve Uill»,Wk m 
they kero effected a perfect etna."

Price 50 eente per box or S haaée Ie 
•1.26, at all dealers, or The TTKm 
Co., Limited, Tomato, Qsfc.
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